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Pleasant iiuem

ThBURafRd-t- o TirBdVMoflrs as Oan buy mighty -- good and desirablebargains just now. Don't nooioo.
J.--

LV10 Urinrio flfholb ai EveningL11U IIUlllu wuuiu ui. be sure to look over our stock of
CRUDE THOUGHTS FROM THE EDITORIAL PEN

Tram your eyes to rest- - on the are; yjui wisest teachers, jyonr best
brightest spotsin; IHe. Pass the counselors. E'en though you have re-darkn- ess

on the other side. One of ceived a college education, and the

the sunniest place on earth is the dear ones who in all' probability has

notmade sacred bv the hallowed denied herself to give it to' you has
f t

Sl)de5

Glotbing

Fariiisljins..
influences of those we love in our never gone bejondr the third reader,

own homes you can .'rest assured ' that it is not
book learnings that, will keep your

I Which" is the Bt: SeVnngIachine for You ?

gr-'tfaat'dan'- - lie said o the Singer Is as "

; nothingV compared iYoth.roy. the Singer
7 spcaks for nlselfl - fSingeiTResults' tell the

story of Singer success . s
v ,

i g.Thebest . way...to prove the superiority of
the Singer is to try it try it in your own
homer-te-st it by the most difficult vrork
you l&ow '

g But you may say Ma cheap machine will
do all this ); Perhaps it .will .

fo-cfcry--- but

' bow nbout a year from' now?
g The SingeT la fThc half a

century's reputation behind the Singer
proves its supremacy-zw- hy not let the
millions of Singers inthe homes all over
the world prove which is the best machine
for you ? ,

g You can't get Singer results with anything
but a Singer. Please remember this.

fflftt nwav , from manv mtfalls that
me time to nave u 'can warn you. from in tender,

lam p8 lit, the hottest supper ready, loving fashion that you will do well
to wear the gayest dress and hunt to heed. The crirl that feels herself Everything new. Y-u:-

H b? fAtiGi or pt vour- . . 1. " . .
up the funniest series in ones mem-- 1 8uperior to her mother in education
ory, is the cold, talny night. vy nen anj wnQ shows) to the world at large
there will not b any company, but her contempt for a lack that only AARON DEITZ

Louisburg, North Carolinawhen the home-comin- g husband, son her superior sjood fortune prevented
or brother will doubly, enjoy tne her from possessing, is a figure that
cheer. we are happy to say it is not met

with often; yet it does exist, and coccccocccccco ccccccccocco
The father who is "chummy" whenever we see a self-complace-

nt

Headquarters Forwith his boy, gets down to that youg woman openly correcting her

eaeer, inquiring, restless little soul mother we teel like giving her a

and explains and encourages, does good shaking, and telling her that
not need to cut a birch gad in order the plain-spoke- n, ungrammatical and

Singer Sewing Machine Companyto maintain discipline; and mother possibly unrefined woman, who has
MAIN STREET. Everythingwho sympathizes, cuddles and plays never had her advantages, is in reali--
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with her children can keep her slip- - ty wiser than she will ever be, and
pers on her feet and her ,

hair-bruj- sh that to impress outsiders a little
on the dressing table. . Children more xconsidaration is necessary,
need love and sympathy as much as. No matter how your mothers may
flowers need air and sunshine. speak, their hearts are in the right

'
.. place; if their attire is old-fashion-

ed

ana their manners not up to the
THE DISCIPLINE OF CHILDREN '

frills of the twentieth . century
About tle worst thing parents 8tandard,thev Un ha(j. eIperience

can do to discuss things of ch.1- - q more than M the 6chooli
drn before them. The next worst ema accomplishm ents that tou
thmg is for one parent to attempt to o ehini eIce)lenct.
punish the child and the other parent -

Heed jCour mother you will never
protest against it. Either action will ...
damage the respect of the child for
one or the other to its parents, and if
there is.one thini more tha another! h!those mea3 .i

.r.

JIS1-- - RECEIVED JNO. W. KING
LOUISBRG, N. C.AT

that Darents want to nreserve. it isl The very wout ofTthe whispersl

Eerion's While- - Fronttheir dignity before their children, are v those who gather up all the

A chi!4 who gets the idea that one fiarsh things that have been said

parent is at variance with the other about you and brins; them to you

C 0 y.fS 0 0 a a.on the question of discipline will all the things said against you or

nake both unhappy and render itself gtyour tamily, or against your OAnd special drives in otlier lines ut pricesdecidedly objectionable by playing 'TY L

all and themtn,m 'up bring to you
off Big Lot ofthat will interest you to examine
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in the very worst shape; they bring
them to you without any of the ex

one parent against the other. If
you want to have anj harmony in

the family, get together on the ques tenuating circumstances, and after Tobacco - Twinetion of , disciplining the children at they ' have made your feelings all
. m m m m

raw, very raw, they tafce this bnn
tips turpentine, this aquafortis, ami

least in their presence and if you
want to quarrel on the mdthod, do
it in the privacy of your own apart-
ments, where you can have it out
without lowering yourselves in the
eyes of your children.

rub it in with a coarse towel, and
rub it in untill it sinks to the' bone.
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Thev make you a pin cushion in
which they thrust all the sharp things
things they have ever heard about

It may be thought that when the you. "Now don't bring me to no-- Como to See Me Before Buyinp1 v. SHOESchild has grown to manhood or wo-- 1 tice. Now don't tsll anybody I told
1

manhood as the case may-be- , that the you. Let it be between ycu' and
parents, duty ceases and that hence- - me Don't involve roe in it at all. I We are receiving our first shipment for the" fall of Godmn Sbo, in v

Ladies and Children. This line for the price we think the Hfrtt' pforth he can"paddle his own canoe") They aggravate you to the point 'of I Mens
fthnft vahip in the United States. All femes and sire o( the c!brUd .V iand no longer occupy their anxious profanity and then they wonder jou nTl . T"- - i"tl X t t. - - . 1 m fmiaa.Butonap.ren..obe a. cannot iingp

wyo, a Hamu xu ugui-iuuwe- u u wu BpiV ucioro a uoi, ure ana Sliaw and Dean f0T men Zeigler Harneys and other takej for Ia4u' r y
father or mother can ever cease to wonder why you are not absorbed and children. . t,t

I t' m m

be deeply interested in and desirous in gratitude to them. Peddlers oi 1 !
forthebest 'welfafe of the chM nightshade! Peddlers of Canadian .Our OUOe ValUG r ItmlOt 15(i Equaled. oo

Brantley G. Hicksf
Phone No. f 00 louxsixirx. K. CTT " ? " Don't buy anvwhere else, bt conie to tee and suit jou.guarded tenderly , through chilhood's bometimes they get you in a corner 'A big drive in Hamburg for a qtiick .( at 7 1- -2 els worth 10 to 15 cU. If

cccccccccc Op " r r r f" aj . v fooie) o Dtias buo jreui nuotc juu vauuub vorjr well
pass by their eyes are mill directed to without being rude, and the
ihft nhiARt nf t.hpir fifFnnHnn with tha ill tnn oil tKnnt , Vta-- nnA :

escape less tnan o yaros 10 a cusiomer. e are naTinp mi tnggctv
n they in baby lace, valencines, edging and inVertioct to match evtr bn fa

n Iiouiabunr at 5'cts per Yard, worth 10 cnti. White cool xid m lot
hopeand prayer he may about ihe other one, and they talk . ILShS?.!. W"?JB1 cccccccccccoo occccccccocoospared trouble and happmess may talK, talk. After a whUe they lotaltnbrego merti the benefit You will pay a forfgoodi bouKht lalr, u (
be his portion in life. This is the away, leaving the place looking like come to see ua at once, and we will make it par you. ()
living wisn; out tne nesn; the world a barnyard after, the foxes ahd wdas The Time To Deposit !o

()uw BuoicB juiu aiiureuieuu!, - aau too es nave oeen arouna: nere a wine
often in his ambition for his brill I and hare a claw, arid yonder an eye . m U t-rt-Drtnn C)
lant boy, tne tatner forgets-th- e wis- - and there a crop destruction every
dom the years should have rooted in j wnere. A" r

"4 SiAAAfnvAhim, and withholds" much needed'Hd
vice from the beloved one, and even Cured, t 1 1 KiMnnniajJLijnaiitixjiia.jLixixi"v- -

debt that will' sooner or later be his I oid, was taken seriously ill with choV- -
I ;rain. If ecould. only get..away STT-- DeU

tfron'unholy ambitioWibyr that Bin: vempseyAla.5 I did what I could to.';, ' - relieve her htlt did her no .: ctxxl. 'and 1 T"

Yc ja tr-j- , V;

ti Siar m c

r 1, The Improved Monitor ' r
. SelMleatihg Sad Ironf ; fell thet-angel- s,' and not only advise
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being very r much i alarmed about ' herwent for a physician but failed to :finH-' f .uciiet luuiKo, uuii.aut oa v buougu ,we
oner-s-o came back jtarf Elder r Bros.'; &.leved t iem many a ?on would be carter's rtore and. Elder . recem- - "With thlt Iron any wonua tx do aa rtlifcwy

! A. AK,A.. .r.U.I A A. 1 Aio i.ue . iraigut ( ana narrow ()uivuuou uuiuuoerjain vx)ac, ; vjnoiera
and I)iarrhoea remedy i--

1 procured , abottle of it. went home aaV onirViv uway," vana De touna traveling that iron with it ail darf at a otoftloul 4 ccU--j N
1

Eenrlrou ilGoAranU4 to nx pcttecllfpossible and gave the baby a dose of
o rented acordm t4 the Icitraeticz ;lhvxiireajeayii reuevea her in fifteen rrinent; --iam ?.v- -minutes ana soon cured her - entirem" - Price $30 V .

l KX eo6& oeonle.; Were it not; for our The Farmers and Merchants Bank;: ;;VchiJdren,eahd indiscreet trust in tlieir :MflS; G. H., STRICKLAND, Younssvillc- - C ,-- Weak vyomensriould read my "Book
5l0-- 4for Women.0. It tells" .of Dr.
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snoop's Wight Care. ., Telia how hsaved from pinching poverty and W--
touianuno, ft. c.

CAPITAL All D SURPLUS OYER
thmgv;healinprvr antiseptic supposi-

tories.' bnnC TOirlr Onrl S4O.000The Book is free. ; Address DrJ Shoop v,U El-'U-
T. Prn fttt T W W1T::k, Cut. tr

f

. come ; a ' dishoriprid , arid . : urilrust--
m wortbman'ftSif

:; . : f

Girl?, listen to your mothers; they

Legal Blanks .at TIMES . Office

H-- T CLASS JOB pr;i;!T!MGVI. i o L .


